Good housekeeping, college style by Fleschner, Mary Lee
Fixing supper when 
the grocery shopping 
hasn 't been done is a 
challenge.but 
Campbel I· Harrison· s 
Laurie Smith, left, 
Union, Mo., and 
Evelyn Elliott, 
Lathrop, MO., 
improvise. 
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"DEAR CRONIES, th e phone bill has a r-
rived ... . " says th e note pinn ed nex t to 
th e front donr nf Tcmplec rone oo pe ra-
ti vc at 1404 Univ ers ity A ve. 
T he n.: mind e r so unds a fa miliar note fo r 
res idents a nd a lumni of coo perative li v ing 
- a tradition at Mi zzo u and on o th e r col-
lege ca mpu ses. S in ce 1936 wh e n Camp-
bell -Harri so n C ooperative wa s fo und ed 
and eve n before, co-ops h a ve bee n a way of 
life for so m e UM C students. 
During t he ir heyda y in th e '40., '5 0s a nd 
earl y '60s m e n 's and women's co-ops -
rest, T hree Sq uares, Show -M c, Te mple-
crone l, Templ ecron e ll , Roc hda le, amp-
he ll -Harri son - thrived. Ear li e r in the ce n -
tury groups like th e C harl es A. Dan ~1 Press 
C lub pionee red cooperative res id e nc ies 
and boa rding. 
The ranks have thinned now, a nd only 
t h e women' s co -o ps T cmp lccro n c and 
arnphe ll -Ha rri snn remain to es pou se th e 
coo pera tive e thi c - shared work, shared 
ex pen ses a nd, to snrne exte n t, sh a red ri sk . 
Ni netee n s tud ent live at Te mpl ecro n c, 
26 at arnphc ll -Ha rri son. 
T h e UM C res id e ntial life off ice es ti -
mates morn a nd boa rd e<J sts co-op m e m -
bers $ 1,300 an acad e mic yec1 r, co mpan:d to 
$ 1,635 fnr res id e n ce hall s and $ 1,500 to 
$2,000 for fra te rniti es and sororities. Eric 
Wesse ls, a T hree Squares m ember in th e 
la te '60s, says, " We we re a n economi ca ll y 
ba se d unit . M os t o f th e g u ys probably 
couldn 't have affo rd ed co ll ege without the 
co-o p." Tc mpl ecro n e a nd Ca mpb e ll -
Harri so n m e mbe rs co n s ide r the econo-
mic s of co-ops s ignifi cant , but a lso m en -
ti o n th e h o m ey atmos ph e re and s m a ll 
gro up as opposed to res iden ce hall living. 
Part of th e atmosphere co m es from 
shared work - regimented s imilarl y in 
both houses a nd mu ch like that of former 
Mi zzo u co-ops . H o use o ffi cers a rc res pon -
sible fo r financia l and ad mini strat ive du -
t ies . T hey dcl ega te h o use keeping cho res 
- sweepin g th e living room , c lea ning the 
bathroo m , taking o ut the trash - and in -
spec t the res ult s . Jean Rowe hittend cn, a 
member of Tc mplccronc fl in the la te '40s, 
reca ll s one o f her duti es as house man age r 
wa s to c hange fu ses. "O n Friday ni ght 
when everyone was gett ing read y to go o n 
dates, a ll th e hair drye rs, iron s and curling 
iron s wo ul d a lways b low a fu sc 1" 
HOU SEMOTHERS and adv isers provide 
guidan ce, experti se in fin ancia l matters 
a nd continuit y. Ca mpbe ll -H arri so n ~1d -
viscr Ell en Blosser Vo ll e rs says, " We ' re a l-
ways avail a bl e for advice . And we try to 
boos t th e g irl s' mora le wh en necessa ry, 
li ke before final s." Vo11 ers, now conrdin a-
tor of in s tru c tion for th e food sys te m s 
m a nage m ent and diet e ti cs prog ra m a t 
Mi zzou, was a -H m e mbe r from 1969-73. 
Tc mpl cc ronc and Ca mpbe ll -H a rri so n 
m ay be a li ke in th e bas ics of co-op o rga ni -
za ti on but th e re a re al so differen ces. C- H, 
until th e la te '70s, was exclus ive ly for 
ho m e eco no mi cs s tud ents . Re fl ec ting that 
tr '1di t ion, C- H women share conki ng re-
spons ibiliti es, p re paring lun ch a nd dinne r 
accord in g t o a n ass ig n ed schedul e fi vc 
days a wee k and vo lunteerin g for weekend 
dut y. H oweve r, -H hires ho use boys who 
do kitchen clea n.up - and a lso t h e ya rd 
and sn ow sh o veling c h o re a t th e ir h ouse 
at 14 15 Univers ity Ave. 
Tc mplccron e wom e n reve r c this di vi-
s ion o f la bor, hiring a coo k to prepare th e 
evcni ng m ea l and sharing table se tting and 
di s h was hing duti es (a nd the ya rd work). ln 
fa c t , Mi ldred Sa ll ee, T C's cook, w ill be 
fondl y r e m embe re d by C rest o -op 
a lumni - s h e w orke d there for m a n y 
yea rs. 
The trend seem s to be m ore " on- yo ur-
ow n " m ea ls- breakfas ts a t C-H a nd bot h 
breakfas t an d lun ch at TC. T emp leero ne 
m embers arc "on-th e ir-own" fo r a ll week-
end m ea ls a lso, w ith th e excep ti o n o f a TC 
traditi on - volunteer ing to pre pare Sun-
da y iLlll c h. T h e re's one hitc h - if n o o n e 
vo lunteers, th e re 's n o lunch . 
Mari ly n Kin g Sa n fo rd , w h o li ved in 
Meal-time cleanup Is a 
rotating chore at 
Templecrone. Tonight 
it's Julie Harmon, left, 
Springfield, Mo., and 
Columbian Cindy 
Fischer's turn_ 
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Tcrnplccrone for 2 1 h yea rs in the mid '60s, 
remembers anot her hitch. She and a part -
ner h ,1d p la nn ed a grnn d dinner of roast 
c hi cke n an d stuffing. Ri s ing at 5 a .m. to 
begin prepara t io n, t he y di scove red that 
th e grocery s hoppe r fo r the week had th e 
correc t number of c hicke ns - s ix, one per 
tab le - but, in an excess of eff ic iency, had 
bought the bird s already cut up . Lea rning 
th e ir lesson in adaptation, they fri ed the 
c hi cke n and arranged it on top o f the dress-
ing. " We could always count on Sunday 
dinner as interes ting, ,ind almos t always 
good, " says Sanford , now a T C adviser and 
UM C phys ica l therapy in s tru cto r. 
Alumni of both TC and C- H and uf the 
other co-ops hav e ha ppy memo ri es of co-
operativ e living. " I don ' t rem ember doing 
a whole lot of wnrk. I reme mber ha ving a 
g reat tim e," says Ray Ka rpowi cz, now 
chairman of th e board nf Eagle Co mmuni -
ca ti o ns of C layton, Mo . Karpowi cz ca ll s 
Show-Mc Co-o p in th e mid -'40s " a good 
s po t to hang o ur hats" and so unds an anti-
G reek se ntiment th a t see ms to have bee n 
co mm on at the tim e. " I was on a B- 29 in 
th e Pa c ific and was in no mood to gn 
through all that fr...1t e rnity ba loney in co l-
lege . II 
SHOW-ME, th e fir s t " modern " men 's co-
op, was founded by Jesse Wrench, hi s tory 
professor and Ca mpus legend, whose in -
t e res t in the large r cooperative mov ement 
mad e him an adviser and friend to all the 
cooperative residenc es . And not only dur-
ing hi s I ife tim e. Templecrone borrowed 
mon ey fro m th e J essc Wren ch fund in 1969 
for the do wn pa ym ent on their hou se. 
The co-ops have had other fri ends, too. 
Ca mpbe l I-Harri so n , founded by Mabel 
Campbell , first hom e ec onomi cs depart-
m e nt hea d , and nurtured by Flo re n ce 
Harriso n, her s uccessor, was grea tly aided 
by th e Exten sion H o m emakers C lubs of 
th e s tate . C lub m e mbers donat ed food, 
hom e-ca nned fruit s and vegetables, tea 
towe ls and he ld fund-raising proj ec ts to 
s upport C-H during the ea r ly, post -Depres-
s ion years . Hom e eco nomics Dean Em eri-
tus Marga re t Mange l, who was chaperon 
at C -H for seve n years, credits the Exten-
sion C lubs with $40,000 to $50, 000 in sup-
port over th e years. 
The backing of those fri ends and so m e 
wise p lanning arc th e in gredi ents that 
have enabl e d T empl ecrone and Ca mpbell -
H arri son to survive th e tough yea rs whe n 
other co-ops fail ed. H oward Hu skey, now 
insurance m anage r for th e Univ L:rs ity but 
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form erl y in spec tor of off-Campus ho us ing 
for the dea n o f s tud e nts offi ce, feels that 
most co-ops failed beca use the y operated 
on too ti ght a bud ge t and w eren ' t able to 
find other hou ses when University ex pan -
s ion in th e '60s forced th e m from th e ir 
low- rent home s. Ca mpbe ll- l-larri sn n al -
ready owned its ho use, and Tcmp lccro ne 
wa s ab le to co me up with a down p,.1 yment 
and fin a nc in g from seve ral so urces. 
BUT FINANCIAL SURVJVAL is not 
eno ugh . Times hav e changed s in ce the 
heyday of the co-ops when ho uses pledged 
m e mbe rs, had initiation ,rnd ac tivation 
ce rem o ni es, and we re active in s tud e nt 
government, e ven to ha ving an Inte r-Co-
operative Co un c il. The '60s a nd '70s anti-
es tabli shment se ntim ent led C-H to pare 
ritual to a minimum a nd TC to cut it out 
a ltoge th e r. There's no more curfew or 
" late minutes" and e ve ryon e ha s a k ey to 
the front door. 
The s harin g ha s n ' t c h a nged thou g h. 
Both s har e work and goo d tim es . For 
n e ar ly 50 Mizzo u wom en, coo pe ra tiv e 
m ea ns a happy pla ce to Jive - for a price 
th ey ca n afford . D 
In 1951, 
Campbell -Harrison 
women and their dates 
gathered for a 
Christmas celebration 
with a South Sea 
Islands flair. 
